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The Final Countdown

We're leaving together, But still it's farewell.
And maybe we'll come back - To earth, who can tell?
I guess there is no one to blame. We're leaving ground

Will things ever be the same again?

It's the final countdown....... The final countdown.

We're heading for Venus. And still we stand tall.
'Cause maybe they've seen us. And welcome us all

With so many light years to go - And things to be found
I'm sure that we all miss her so.

It's the final countdown......The final countdown......The final
countdown

INSTRUMENTAL

The final countdown.   It's the final countdown.
The final countdown.    The final countdown.

It's the final countdown.

REMARKABLE ROCK



WE BUILT THIS CITY

We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll

Say, "You don't know me or recognize my face"
Say, "You don't care who goes to that kind of place"
Knee deep in the hoopla - sinking in your fight     

Too many runaways - eating up the night

Marconi plays the Mamba, listen to the radio, don't you remember
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll... 
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll

Someones always playing corporation games
They're always changing corporation names

We just wanna dance here, someone stole the stage
They call us irresponsible, write us off the page

Marconi plays the Mamba, listen to the radio, don't you remember
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll... 
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll

Who counts the money, underneath the bar
Who rides the wrecking ball in two rock guitars

Don't tell us you need us, 'cause we're the ship of fools
Looking for America coming through your schools

Marconi plays the Mamba, listen to the radio, don't you remember
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll... ...

We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll
We built this city, we built this city on rock and roll

REMARKABLE ROCK



Footloose

Been working so hard - I'm punching my card
Eight hours for what - Oh, tell me what I got

I've got this feeling, That times just holding me down
I'll hit the ceiling - Or else I'll tear up this town

Tonight I gotta cut loose, footloose, Kick off your Sunday shoes
Please, Louise, pull me off of my knees, Jack, get back, come on before we crack

Lose your blues, everybody cut footloose

You're playing so cool - Obeying every rule
Deep way down in your heart, You're burning yearning for some

Somebody to tell you - That life ain't passing you by
I'm trying to tell you - It will if you don't even try

Tonight I gotta cut loose, footloose, Kick off your Sunday shoes
Oo-wee, Marie, shake it, shake it for me - Whoa, Milo, come on, come on let's go

Lose your blues, everybody cut footloose

Cut footloose x3

You've got to turn me around -  And put your feet on the ground
Now take the hold of my soul......

Tonight I gotta cut loose footloose, Kick off your Sunday shoes
Please, Louise, pull me off of my knees - Jack, get back, come on before we crack

Lose your blues, everybody cut footloose

Footloose - Kick off your Sunday shoes. Please, Louise, pull me off of my knees
Jack, get back, come on before we crack - 

Lose your blues -
Everybody cut, everybody cut...
Everybody cut, everybody cut...

Everybody cut, everybody cut – everybody - everybody cut footloose
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ROCK MEDLEY

Like a Prayer
Life is a mystery, everyone must stand alone, 

I hear you call my name (& it feels like (HIGHS ONLY) )... -  home... (HOLD)

Crazy Little Thing Called Love
This thing called love - I just can't handle it

This thing called love - I must get round to it
I ain't ready - Crazy little thing called love

This thing - Called love - It cries - In a cradle all night
It swings - It jives - It shakes all over like a jelly fish

I kinda like it - Crazy little thing called love

There goes my baby, She knows how to rock-n-roll. She drives me crazy
She gives me hot and cold fever - She leaves me in a cool, cool sweat

Gotta be cool, relax, get hip – and get on my tracks
Take a back seat, hitch-hike, And take a long ride on my motorbike

Until I'm ready - Crazy little thing called love x3 (HOLD LAST "LOVE")

(Sweet Child O' Mine riff)

It Must Be Love
I never thought I'd miss you - Half as much as I do

And I never thought I'd feel this way - The way I feel, About you
As soon as I wake up - Every night, every day

I know that it's you I need - To take the blues away
It must be love, love, love. It must be love, love, love
Nothing more, nothing less - Love is the best... (HOLD)

One Vision
One man, one goal, One mission. One heart, one soul, Just one solution.

One flash, of light, One god, one vision. 

 One flesh, one bone, One true religion.
 One voice, one hope, One real decision.

Gimme gimme gimme gimme, gimme one vision

 No wrong, no right.  I'm gonna tell you there's no black and no white.
 No blood, no stain.  All we need is one worldwide vision.

REPEAT CHORUS 

!!!TURN OVER!!!



INSTRUMENTAL 
-  One vision! 

 One flesh, one bone, One true religion.  One voice, one hope, One real decision.
 One flesh, one bone, One true religion.  One voice, one hope, One real decision.

Gimme gimme gimme gimme, gimme one vision

(Jump riff)

SWEET DREAMS
Sweet Dreams are made of these, who am I to disagree, 

travelled the world and the seven seas – everybody's looking for something 
(repeat with Harmony 2nd time)

Come on – Eileen too-loo-rye-aye
Come on – Eileen too-loo-rye-aye

Come on – Eileen too-loo-rye-aye – come on...
Come on Eileen, Eileen too-loo-rye-aye

Come on – Eileen too-loo-rye-aye
Come on – Eileen too-loo-rye-aye – come on...

 Too-ra-loo-ra-loo-ra-loo-rye-ay – and I'll sing this song for ever more!

Come on Eileen - Oh, I swear what he means
At this moment you mean everything

You in that dress, Oh my thoughts I confess
Verge on dirty - Ah, come on Eileen    REPEAT
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You Give Love A Bad Name

Shot through the heart And you're to blame -
Darlin' you give love a bad name

An angel's smile is what you sell, 
You promise me heaven, then put me through Hell
Chains of love got a hold on me, 
When passions a prison, you can't break free

Woah-oh-oh, you're a loaded gun - Woah-oh-oh, there's nowhere to run
No one can save me - The damage is done

Shot through the heart - And you're to blame - You give love a bad name
I play my part and you play your game
You give love a bad name - You give love... a bad name

Paint your smile on your lips - Blood red nails on your fingertips
A school boy's dream, you act so shy
Your very first kiss was your first kiss goodbye

Woah-oh-oh, you're a loaded gun - Woah-oh-oh, there's nowhere to run
No one can save me - The damage is done

Shot through the heart - And you're to blame - You give love a bad name
I play my part and you play your game
You give love a bad name - You give love...

[GUITAR SOLO]

Shot through the heart - And you're to blame - You give love a bad name
I play my part and you play your game You give love a bad name - 
Shot through the heart - And you're to blame - You give love a bad name
I play my part and you play your game
You give love a bad name – 
Oh-oh-oh----oh x3
You give love..... a bad name                                                         
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Footloose

Been working so hard - I'm punching my card
Eight hours for what - Oh, tell me what I got

I've got this feeling, That times just holding me down
I'll hit the ceiling - Or else I'll tear up this town

Tonight I gotta cut loose, footloose, Kick off your Sunday shoes
Please, Louise, pull me off of my knees, Jack, get back, come on before we crack

Lose your blues, everybody cut footloose

You're playing so cool - Obeying every rule
Deep way down in your heart, You're burning yearning for some

Somebody to tell you - That life ain't passing you by
I'm trying to tell you - It will if you don't even try

Tonight I gotta cut loose, footloose, Kick off your Sunday shoes
Oo-wee, Marie, shake it, shake it for me - Whoa, Milo, come on, come on let's go

Lose your blues, everybody cut footloose

Cut footloose x3

You've got to turn me around -  And put your feet on the ground
Now take the hold of my soul......

Tonight I gotta cut loose footloose, Kick off your Sunday shoes
Please, Louise, pull me off of my knees - Jack, get back, come on before we crack

Lose your blues, everybody cut footloose

Footloose - Kick off your Sunday shoes. Please, Louise, pull me off of my knees
Jack, get back, come on before we crack - 

Lose your blues -
Everybody cut, everybody cut...
Everybody cut, everybody cut...

Everybody cut, everybody cut – everybody - everybody cut footloose
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